Northwest Texas Area 66 Assembly
(March 18th and 19th, 2023 at 4706 N. Garfield St in Midland, Texas, 79705)

Agenda

Saturday, March 18th
8:30 am – 9:00 am    Registration
9:00 am – 9:05 am    Opening of Assembly, Welcome and Announcements – Brian B.
9:10 am – 10:00 am    GSR Orientation lead by Alt-Delegate; DCM Meeting lead by District XIII DCM; Officer’s Meeting lead by Area Chair; Area Committee Chair Meetings
10:05 am – 10:45 am    Officer’s Reports
                        Presentation of Minutes – Brandon S.
                        Treasurer’s Report – Sal F. (including 2022 Budget Presentation)
                        Area Chair Report – Brian B.
                        Alt-Chair Report – Linda W.
10:45 am – 11:00 am    Break
11:00 am – 11:30 am    D.C.M. Reports
11:30 am – 1:00 pm    Lunch
1:10 pm – 2:25 pm    Mock Committee Breakout Session
                        Archives – Ronnie S
                        Bilingual – Katie H.
                        C.P.C. / P.I. – Tabitha D.
                        Corrections – Dawn M.
                        Finance – Sal F.
                        Grapevine/La Vina – Daniel R.
                        Literature – Crystal M.
                        Newsletter – Julie P.
                        Treatment & Facilities – Kevin S
                        Website – David H.
2:25 pm – 2:40 pm    Break
2:40 pm – 4:00 pm    Report from Mock Committees to Delegate & Assembly
7:00 pm to ______    Finalize proposed amendments to North West Texas Area 66 Guidelines

Sunday, March 19th
8:30 am – 10:30 am    Old Business
                        New Business:
                        Area Inventory Results
10:45 am    Delegate Send Off by Assembly

~ Adjourn ~